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PROFESSIONAL HEN

OF LOUISA WAGE A HOT CONTEST

ON THE BASE BALL

FIELD.

A fin large (time of base ball wu
pulled off at Imtaa but Friday after-
noon. The score woe It to If. which
la sufficient to Indicate that It wa

heavy gam. The contmt wa be-

tween team selected from Iula bua-

ineaa man on on aide and profeaalonal
men on lha other. The latter being
dllvhilLf jr. i Kail tklavera than Ihe

oOKea iik a winner, so we runwni
ourselves oy menuoinn " wwr.

Th 11riA.tin wn. am follows:
Buaineaa Men,

Fred Rule, c f. and Manager.
O. W. Hale. p.
Ed. Wellman lb
M. Mloy, a a
Pearl Copley, lb
Arbie Wilson. Jb

. Fred peters, r. f.
Homer Yates, L f.
Aden See, c

." PrefassiensI Man..
Fred Vinson, a a. and Manager
Dr. Walter lb
Dr. MilUrd c t.
Ia Bromley, Zb
T T. Cain, LI.
J. B. MK'lure. p.
B. J. Calloway, r. f. "

'' Bed Hale, a
John VatiKhan lb
The following- - fair and Impartial ac-

count the performance will give the
tana a correct Idea of the gam.

In lb flrat Inning the btlslitesa men
lammed the baee. Notice how they
are enjoying the altuatlon Fred Kui.
Arbt Wilson and Kd Wellman.

k? 2.1?

T.ar
Pearllai Copley 'a hitting brought

from hia opponent.

Vlnaon tabbed th ball over Srd
and thus killed a wicked liner.

Frad I 'at era raoad home with a run.

W. T. Cain waa trapped betwaen
fnd and Ird.

t Taaaar
Fred Rule In center gracefully gob- -

fbled up everything that cam hi way.

tJ rvoTr
At a critical stag In the ihow catch-

er "Red Hale reached out in front
of hia dad'a bat and (Tabbed the hall
ao aa to ft It over to second in tfme
to beat Ihe runner. He needed that
fraction of a second to ret hia man
but Dad kicked like a giraffe and
claimed It rubbed him of a hit, aa
he had aimed to amaab the ball rlKht
on the nose that very time. Thla la
on of the fine point that put the um-
pire up in the air.

It Is not surprisng that urn re
'iuerin .t up In the air. There were
plays maile in I hia nmc that are not
covered by any rule except Fred.

Am.

Cacki' Dream
.Pitcher Oforn llule. vhrat mlriille

nanio la Arliat, or waa before th gam,
had Pictured In hi ll(w4 Hint haa

would whltewaah hia opponents, but
tney am to hia drvntn waa quit

ruilo and thev did It 11 iimw viUna oihwr pUolnir did woraa than ha.

ae

K3 2AKDT

Doc Bromley played a alar fume at
bat and e1m where. He ha not for-
gotten whit be learned on the Cass,
nil Common.

DoC Millard can grab the rlKht
tooth every time, but he miawd hia
guess badly when he tried to pull that
nigh fly. Our kodak caught him in the
act of misjudging it- - ,

Arbie Wilaon waa walked to flrat
In order to prevent him from knocking
the cover off the bail. See. Aden See?
ilea tb fellow on the left. If he had
supported tb pitcher that well, tbe
other aide would have made fewer run.

SS& aag'P
V.. ii nnL1n't h vf KUAnm-te- d aut'h a

thins; but loc Waiters waa actually
caught stealing.

Fesor MeClur put a lot of

on tho ball and had th battora pu

which way 11 would jump. Uut

several of them did nuinnge to gut
right. If wa do not nxlacunairue tho
U ruiut.

Johnle A'auchan covered first In
area style. H waa runnlna; a little
slow, but was on the watch ail the time.

Eddie Wellman mad a number of
circus catches.

With three on bases, Bert Calloway
planted one in right. Just like working
tbe roads.

Homfr Tales waa bolding 'down left
field with botli feet and he covered a
lot of ground.

Pitcher Meloy waa taken out of the
box In the ninth.

Horses Cattle Dogs

DR. A. II. DORNEY
Veterinarian

Grasuat Ontari Veterinary Cell

hsn TayUr Bid.
15th and Qrnua, ASHLAND, KY.

Aden See la bsurkatp. Xt
chance for the ball to c--t past bim.

The loam of the same ariered
ager Vinson of tbe iTofenalorial Jen

ROCKY VALLEY
! Moat of the iaxnvm were busy cut'
i Ung their bay until the rain came, and

,,"now they are waiting patiently until
they can begin asain.

Mr. and Mrs. xitepbea Murphy were
buaineaa caUers at f .inaa Tuesday.

Mrs. Maude Parsley and children of
Webb. W. Va visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. X. S. Vinson a few days last
week.

Oscar Vinson, of Willuimm n: v
came down to attend the footwashing
at Ltonithan Sunday.

Several others attended f h. f,
washing, among them Mra W. S. Vin- -
aon, Mru. ilauoe rsirsiey Mrs. Karah
uien jngg ana juyrtie luifoa.

Cordan Coburn. who is working at
Red Jacket is expected home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vinson- - aha
fw weeks at thia pUce. returned

nome last week.
We were aorrr te hear tke death

John Bow of Saltpetre.
Tom Cobum was a bnainesa

at Torchlight Monday.
Miss Myrtle Vinson and little brother

Sherman, attended the footwashing at
the Falls of Tuf last Sunday.

Lace Vinson, who accidently was
thrown from a horse a few days ago
hurting his arm, is much better.

We are glad to hare Mra Sarah Ellen
Pigg with ns again. . She will stay at
thia place for a great while.

J. X. CooDtna naaaed thmtofv
in his new automobile Sunday enrutile
to LNnunaa.
' What has become of the "Pmi-I- i tr'--
man? We wish he would visit our a
nttie ortener and attend our Sunday
SchooL . '

Jim Castle was oilier' on a friend
Saturday.

Miss Eula Pavne. of Kermit w V,
ha been visiting relatives at this place,

Chaa MaTnard of IVn:than t rlll
tranaactfns hjrinem on 'rr. Branch. '

fa are
Ihe right
hand

A man

Augustus Snyder. Prea
Dr. U H. Tors, V. Prea
M. F. ConUy. Cashier.
O. IL Burgtea,

AaaL Cashier.

CORNER MAIN STREET,

PAGE TTI2ZE
Everybody eofa oot to our Eundaysesyxrf Sunday ml tweoeioek.

TOl? AXD I,

;. ' MILO- -
Rev. Pervandv of Inez, preached

an interesting sermon at lh, piac
Sunday aftern'xua.

A targe crywd attende ii,aeh atStidham Sunday.
'inrie Ray, of TomabaWk. was caH-U- .c

on Mia Mary Keed Sunday.
M:s Rolrta Kirk, of Jnei, i, theguest of Misses Mary and R Pinsuo,
Mrs. Vernn Cline, of Sprigfield, O,

is visiting ter parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fansin,

Mr. and Mrs. Kid Mills, of Toma-
hawk, are yts,tt relatives and friers
at Milo.

Sunday School was organized at thjplace Sunday. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Castle, were vis-
iting Mr. and Mra Richard Staffed
last week.

Miss lda r Hrakle entertained tm.

dmnr Sunday Misses Roberta Kirk
and Fay Ward, of Inez; Misses Mary
and Rose Pinson. of Milo; Messrs.
Bascora Wiillam'u. of Stidham, and
Arthur Sperr, of Inez,

Misaea Mary and Ova Reed were
vstng Mrs. Delta Castle at StMhans
recently.

Evart and Herbert William. o, of
Stafford Fork, were in Hiia Kindav.

There will beSunday School here
Sunday afternoon. EEATBICE

SIP
People of this place are nearly done

laying by corn.'
Willie Darts win leave for Bright.

Washington, srbere he Is going to visit
Htm BMlu. IwijIu.

Mra Xora . Saryers was vlaiting
Grace Davis Sunday.

Clint Sahjer and family are visiting
at Van Lear Friday, Saturday and .

Sunday.
Fred B. Moore attended this sing- -

ing school at tbe Slone school house
Sunday.

School arm begin at Sngar Grove
the third Monday in this month witb
Uhl Williams, teacher.

Mrs. Lacy Justice, of Washington.
Is expected bom soon.

Mr. and Mra Albert Staptetoa at-
tended church at Socar Grove Snnday.

--REMEMBER MET"

Old "newspapers fnr sale at this oTIce
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It as yeas-Er- st !

Dea l anait sssSl tbe vary
Last usiist ksa ra aa
Lola Haas mi well
yeaarfcat kk grtii

offered
"ft

ifriendsliip j
his banker. Call in-- ,f

you will feel at
home

should know fl

inOlSS

l. T. D Bura
F. H. Tatea

Rokt. Dtioa.

R. U Vlra
LOUISA. KENTUCKY

MAKE OUR BANK. YOUR BANK

CAPITAL $50,000 00 SURPLUS, ETC $32,000.00


